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TRANSFORMING REAL ESTATE INTO REAL ADVANTAGE

HIGH PROFILE LAND OPPORTUNITY
4 TITLES TOTALLING 17,575SQM*

DAVID REID

+61 418 810 865

RLA 208125 *approx

FOR SALE

SA, Angle Park: Lots 101-104 Corner of Grand Junction / South Roads

FOR SALE BY EXPRESSIONS OF INTEREST 
CLOSING THURSDAY 29TH MARCH 2018 
AT 4.00PM

Outline indicative only

 + 4 allotments ranging from 790sqm* 
to 10,570sqm* (total of 17,575sqm*)
 + Available separately or as a whole
 + &RPPDQGLQJ��KLJK�SURÀ�OH�FRUQHU�VLWH�LQ�WKH�
heart of Adelaide’s Industrial Northwest
 + ,PPHGLDWH�DFFHVV�WR�WKH�6RXWK�5RDG�6XSHUZD\��
Port River Expressway, & the $885m Northern 
&RQQHFWRU��GXH�IRU�FRPSOHWLRQ�ODWH������
 + =RQHG�,QGXVWULDO�&LW\�RI�3RUW�$GHODLGH�(QÀ�HOG

JON NITSCHKE

+61 407 904 660

EOI CLOSES THURSDAY

SA agents 
point to 
leasing 
strength 

SOUTH Australia’s leased in-
vestment market is going from
strength to strength, say two
upcoming commercial prop-
erty agents.

CBRE’S Harry Einarson,
below, and Mitch Curnow said
the sales of 571 Marion Rd,
South Plympton, which was
sold off market to an interstate
purchaser this month for $5.45
million, together with Lot 200
at Commercial St West, Mount
Gambier, which sold for $5.5
million, are indicative of a de-
mand-led market across SA.

“Inquiry was very strong, as
expected for the Mt Gambier
property, from interstate and
locally,” Mr Einarson said. 

“Ult imat-
ely, a local
s y n d i c a t o r
was the suc-
cessful party,
which was
their maiden
purchase in
the commer-
cial leased in-
vestment market, showing the
attractiveness the SA market
presents to investors, both new
and existing.”

The property’s site area to-
tals 10,490sq m, with a recently
refurbished building with net
lettable area of 3232sq m. 

The property was offered to
the market with existing lease
agreements to subsidiaries of
ASX-listed companies includ-
ing BCF, Super Cheap Auto
and Petbarn. The leases run
through to 2023, with options
until 2033.

The Pooraka property sold
off market to an interstate in-
vestor at a 5.8 per cent yield.

“This sale is another exam-
ple of why SA is becoming a
more attractive destination for
interstate investors,” said sales
agent Mitch Curnow, above.

“With the recent reductions
in stamp duty reducing the
barriers to our market and
positive market sentiment, we
would anticipate more capital
to start coming across from the
eastern seaboard.”

RICHARD EVANS

COMMERCIAL property fi-
nance broker Stamford Capital
has set up shop in South Aus-
tralia, vowing to ease the fund-
ing constraints facing local
developers and investors.

The Adelaide office of the
national group is being led by
director Adam Miller, who has
more than 20 years’experience
in the sector, including senior
roles at NAB and BankSA.

He said there was a gap in
the SA market for a specialist
intermediary to link a growing
number of investors and devel-
opers with a broader funding
pool of bank and non-bank
lenders.

“Historically in Adelaide
you’ve had this sector of the
market dominated by a num-

ber of generalist business bro-
kers, all with varying degrees
of capability and experience,”
he said.

“If you look at the way
banks are structuring their
commercial lending offerings,
they’ve all been moving to
specialisation models and I can
only see that being replicated
in the intermediary space, and
property is a classic for that.

“To my knowledge this is
the first specialty offering in
property in Adelaide that’s
ever been available – that’s
where I see real opportunity.”

Stamford Capital was estab-
lished in Sydney in 2010, add-
ing a Brisbane office in 2016
and with plans to open in Mel-
bourne later this year.

As well as offering funding
and advisory services to cli-
ents, it invests directly in prop-

erty through Stamford Capital
Investments.

Stamford Capital managing
director Domenic Lo Surdo
said opportunities for the brok-
ing business would increase as
the appetite for property in-
vestment and development

funding from the major banks
continued to wane.

“Credit in Australia is be-
coming tight and we are ex-
pecting the demand for non-
bank finance to only become
stronger over the medium
term, as banking regulations
place further constraints on
borrowers,” he said.

“We have found we are also
dealing in an increasingly glo-
bal market – not just in terms
of our client base, but also in
sourcing credit.” 

Mr Miller said the company
was already in advanced dis-
cussions on a couple of pro-
jects in Adelaide, including
financing for a residential de-
velopment and an industrial
investment.

“We’re certainly aware of a
number of capital providers,
private lenders, who are quite

keen to participate in the Adel-
aide market where they
haven’t before,” he said.

“Part of my job, with the
local experience, is to sort out
the wheat from the chaff.

“Hopefully I can act as that
medium to give lenders that
confidence to go into projects,
and certainly Stamford’s depth
and connectivity in the non-
bank and bank lending market
is probably unparalleled.

“Within three to five years,
and hopefully earlier, I’d like to
see us be absolutely regarded
as the pre-eminent, logical
go-to in commercial property
funding.”

On Thursday, Stamford
Capital hosted a launch event
at the Mayfair Hotel, introduc-
ing the business to a gathering
of local property developers
and other industry leaders.
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SPECIALTY
OFFERING:

Stamford Capital
director Adam

Miller, left, and
managing director

Domenic Lo Surdo.

Greater role for broker 
specialists: Stamford


